[Bile duct decompression and immune correction in the surgical treatment of mechanical jaundice of non-tumor origin].
The aims of the study were: 1) to determine optimal duration of bile ducts decompression (BDD) and terms for radical operation performance; 2) to define criteria of effectiveness of the decompression and readiness of the patients for radical surgical treatment; 3) to analyze disorders in liver function and indices of immunoreactivity in relation to the method and duration of BDD; 4) to develop method of immunocompression for increase of effectiveness of BDD. The patients were divided in to three groups. 28 patients of group 1 had duration of jaundice up to 5 days and bilirubinemia up to 86.3 +/- 3.12 mmol/l. 35 patients of group 2 jaundice up to 15 days and bilirubinemia up to 184.7 +/- 4.22 mmol/l. In group 342 patients had bilirubinemia up to 124.4 +/- 2.23 mmol/l and cholangitis. External decompression of bile ducts quickly promotes restoration of drainage function of the liver and normalization of biochemical indexes. Restoration of immunological indexes in groups 2 and 3 is progressing slowly and demands immunocorrection. Indexes of immunoreactivity and biochemical data of functional status of the liver could serve as criteria of effectiveness of bile ducts decompression and possibility of radical surgical treatment. Regional immunocorrection is indicated for the patients' preparation for surgery.